
Las Partes del Cuerpo

la cabeza the head

los hombros the shoulders

las piernas the legs

los pies the feet

los ojos the eyes

las orejas the ears

la boca the mouth

la nariz the nose

las rodillas the knees

Video Links

Body Parts Songs https://tinyurl.com/ybyxtx2c

https://tinyurl.com/nsyrvau

5-a-Day Exercise https://tinyurl.com/humpbnt

Spanish Yoga https://tinyurl.com/y778728x

https://tinyurl.com/y7o87kdo

Online Story  https://tinyurl.com/y7q98mo7
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Mi Familia

Quiero aI love...

mi madre/mamámy mother/mum

mi padre/papámy father/dad

mi hermanomy brother

mi hermanamy sister

mi abuela my grandmother

mi abuelo my grandfather

mi tíamy aunt

mi tíomy uncle

mi primamy cousin (girl)

mi primomy cousin (boy)

Video Links

Family Songs https://tinyurl.com/yayzmkp7

https://tinyurl.com/ycmfaou6

Peppa Pig https://tinyurl.com/y8348csk

https://tinyurl.com/yyhwwb7h

Online Stories  https://tinyurl.com/ybp4ke5o

        https://tinyurl.com/y87hqg7m

Games

Peppa Pig PUM Games Practise numbers and words for 

the family with this exciting dice game!
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La Comida
Como I am eating.

un bocadillo a sandwich

una manzana an apple

un plátano a banana

una naranja an orange

uvas some grapes

(la) pizza (the) pizza

(la) pasta (the) pasta

(las) patatas fritas (the) chips 

(las) patatas fritas en bolsa (the) crisps

(el) chocolate (the) chocolate

un cuchillo a knife

un tenedor a fork

una cuchara a spoon

un plato a plate

una servieta a napkin

un vaso a cup

a la derecha on the right

a la izquierda on the left

Video Links

Songs  & 

https://tinyurl.com/yd34at84

Pronunciation, Tutorial and Games https://www.spanish-

games.net/spanishtopics

Games

Table Setting Game - Be first to set your place at the table!

Como... ‘TIC TAC TOE’ - Best of 3 is the winner!
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https://tinyurl.com/y68me43s

Spanish Facts
?

?Spanish is the official language in 21 countries.

?Spanish is 2nd on the list of languages by number of native 

speakers with 406 million people.  Mandarin Chinese is 1st, and 

English is 3rd.

?’Churros’ are crispy tubes of fried dough which are very popular 

in Spain at breakfast.  They are usually covered in sugar and 

cinnamon and dipped in a rich, thick hot chocolate drink.

?In Spanish speaking countries, it is common for people to greet 

each other with a kiss!  How many kisses you give depends on 

where you are.  In Spain, it is usually one on each cheek, and 

always start on the right side!

?Dogs don’t say “woof, woof” in Spain.  Instead they say, “guau, 

guau”.

Information Sites

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/geography/countries/spai

n-facts/

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/spain

“Arriba Familia” by Skye Ward

 Loudoun Montgomery Primary School
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Los Números

0 - cero

1 -uno

2-dos

3- tres

4-cuatro

5-cinco

6-seis

7-siete

8-ocho

9-nueve

10-diez

Video Links

Listen to pronunciation https://tinyurl.com/y45c2gr3

                                      https://tinyurl.com/y4trr66z

Basic Number Recognition (choose Spanish)                               

   https://tinyurl.com/b53aon

Numbers Song https://tinyurl.com/ychcuvop

Games

Hopscotch   In Spanish speaking countries, they play a 

variation of Hopscotch.  It is sometimes called  La Rayuela.  

You could play Hopscotch using Spanish numbers, or try 

La Rayuela!  https://tinyurl.com/y86s4bdy

Rip it Bingo  https://tinyurl.com/y9nk5h8t
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Los Saludos

¡Hola! Hello!

¡Adiós! Goodbye!

¿Cómo estás? or ¿Qué tal?How are you?

Estoy bien.I’m well/good.

Así, asíSo so.

Estoy mal.I’m not good.

Por favor.Please.

Gracias.Thank you.

Muchas gracias.Thank you very much 

¿Cómo te llamas?What is your name?

Me llamo ___.My name is __.

Buen día.Have a good day!

Hasta la próxima semana.See you next week.

High Five!¡Chócala

Sí.Yes.

No.No.

Video Links

Greetings Vocabulary https://tinyurl.com/y4ozoo8f

Introducing Yourself https://tinyurl.com/y5a5jkkz

Greetings Song https://tinyurl.com/yxemlc4c
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Mi Pasaporte
Los Colores

Mi color favorito es el My favourite colour is

Me gustaI like

No me gustaI don’t like

rojored

azulblue

amarilloyellow

verdegreen

naranjaorange

moradopurple

grisgrey

rosapink

negroblack

blancowhite

marrónbrown

Video Links

Colours Song - https://tinyurl.com/y7qo8bz9

Colours Video - https://tinyurl.com/yaefa8we

Games

Fortune Teller  Use your fortune teller to practise 

numbers and colours that you have learned with your 

family.  Practise the colour by saying the hint to 

remember it on the Colour Code card.
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Pronunciation, Tutorial and Games https://www.spanish-

games.net/spanishtopics

Abuelita Abuelita ¿Qué hora es? is 

similar to What’s the time, Mr. Wolf? 

It means Granny, Granny, What time is it? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zxb

pyrd

Try using these animals:  

tortuga (turtle)

jirafa (giraffe)

elefante (elephant)

conejo (rabbit)

If you are ‘abuelito/a’ you say:
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